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Miss Edna L. Qui Rit has return eJ | 

to Newburgh, N.Y.
—$—

Misses Flo and Belle Eames spent 
Thanksgiving day with friends in 
Berlin.

Miss Winnifred Ryan spent 
Thanksgiving in Toronto a visitor 
at Loretto Abbey.

Messrs. Fred Talbot and Albert 
Sergeant of London, were holiday 
guests in the city.

Sir. Arthur Simmons of the Guelph 
O.A.C. was the week-end guest of. Mr 
Fred Fayles, Murray street.

Many friends will regret to learn 
that Major Nelles of the Mohawk 
Institute is on the sick list.

Mr. VV, F, Gockshutt, M. P., and 
Mrs. Gdekshqtt, left last evening for 
Calgary, on > visit to their son in 
that city,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Widdis of Cale
don, are the guests of M.r. and Mrs.
F. A. Widdis over the holiday, Grey
street.

Mm. Albert Tipper and children 
have .returned from Toronto where 
they Avefe the guests of Mrs. Has
kett, Deer Park Road.

Lieut.-Cdlonel and Mrs. Howard 
who have been in Europe for the I 
past few weeks are expected to ar
rive home on Sunday next.

——

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Smith 
and Misses Jean and Helen of Tor
onto, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Heath, Colborne street.

—@—
There will be a driving contest for 

ladies at the Golf Club to-morrow 
afternoon, commencing at 2 o’clock.
A clock will be given for the three 
longest drives.

On Tuesday evening about twenty 
girls surprised Miss Margaret How- 
arth with a kitchen shower at her 
home, 33 Lome Crescent. After the 
parcels were all duly examined, the 
evening was spent in games and 
music.

—<®—

Stratford Herald: Mrs. Margaret 
Kastner, of Sebringville, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Edith Majgaret, to Mr. Charles Mel
bourne Canfield, of Hamilton, son of 
Mrs. C. E. Canfield, of Brantford, the 
marriage to take place quietly the 
5th of November.

A very successful Thanksgiving 
supper and concert was held at the 
Moylg School House on Friday ev
ening last, the proceeds from which 
will be donated to the Brant Sani- 
torium. Mr. Joseph Moyle acted as 
fbaiyçîyi, of. the .evening and*.the 
following provided the programme: 
Mr. S. Sanderson, the Brantford 
Mixed Quartette, Miss O’Grady, 
Miss H. Hurley, Miss Jackson, Dr 
E. C. Ashton gave a very interest
ing address.
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Vi'a ectionWith Bru- 
tat Murder in j 

Russia.

In Conn

Handsome Velvet Dress for $9.50
[Canadian Press DeSpatchl

KIEV, Russia, Oct.. 28.— 1 
evidence implicating Vçra 
iak and her companions, in the 
der of Andrew Yushinsky, the Christ-

TlfADE from exceptionally good quality velvet cord, in navy, 
brown, Copenhagen and violet. Pretty lacy yoke in shadow 

design, finished around neck with satin folds, also pretty folded 
satin girdle to match. Comes in sizes for young women ai^ misses 
gmd a perfect-fitting dress. A very special value <20 PJQ

Further 
Tcheber- 

mur- 11 .I
i ; <• :* $ -

=-

ian boy in March 1910, was. given to
day by Krassovsky, the former chief 
of police who took the witness stand 
when the trial of Mendel Beiliss was 
resumed.

Krassovsky said that, in the cohrse' 
of his investigation of the murder, 
he had not found anything to show 
Beiliss’ connection with the crime 
and his original suspicions of the 
Pridhikos had been soon allayed, 
while he had speedily concluded that 
the theory of a ritual murder 
unfounded. '

In his testimony Krassovsky re
counted a story told him by Svakhko 
a fellow prisoner of Rudsinsky,, one 
of Vera Tpheberiak’s associates. One 
night in jail Svalchko overheard a 

to Rudsinsky:
decorate him like

at

Warm Scotch Linoleum «
«

Four yards wide Scotch Linoleum. Re-- ® 
ular 65c and 75c. On sale at 55c and 65c. *

Just a few lines in Brussels piece goods j

Brussels Carpet, worth $1.50, for $1.25 ®
Choice patterns and good colorings. a

Here’s a Bargain in 
Wilton

ï
100 yards Wilton Carpet, best -English 9 

make, worth $2.10. Sale price $1.75. ‘||

Tapestry Stair Carpet, 22*4 inches wide. 8 
Regular 65c, for 55c; 75c for 65c, and $1.15 I 
for $1.00.

Hemp Stair Carpet, 18 and 2214 inches 9 

wide. Very special at 25c.
Just a few Travellers’ Samples in Brus * 

sels, Wiltons. All choice patterns ; V/2 yds. ■ 
long, 27 inches wide.

a

Rugs at Special Sale 
Prices

Beautiful Serge Dresses at $9.50
Only best quality is used in this particular dress, and come in 

best shades of Copenhagen, tan, navy and black, all with high collar 
and long sleeves, pretty yoke of embroidered or shadow lace, waist 
prettily trimmed with satin to match fold satin girdle. PJQ
All sizes, at . .................. ......

! 13We have them in Union, Wool, Tapes
try, Brussels, Velvet, Wiltons and Axmin- 
ster.Many other styles in Wool Dresses, including whipcord, Bed

ford cord and Bradford serges, best autumn colorings, all prettily 
touched with contrasting material, mostly high necks, women’s 
and misses’ sizes. Every price, from $12.50, $10.00, (j»g QQ

3Here Are a Few of the 
Specials in Tapestry

3. . x 254, worth $7.50, for $6.90 
3 x 2^4, worth $10.00, for $7.50 
3 x 3 , worth $12.00, for $8.50 

2$4 x 3%, worth $10.00, for $8.50 
3 x 314, worth $15.00, for $12.50 

3 x 4 , worth $18.00, for $15.00

We also keep sizes 4 x 4; 4 x 4*4 and
■ 4 x 5 in Tapestry, all at special prices dur-
■ ing this sale.

Axminster Door Mats
75c Mats for £5c 

$1.00 Mats for 85c 
$1.25 Mats for $1.00

a
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3

Warm Stylish Coats for 
Women, Misses and 

Children

*
3l

M Children’s Coats, ages 4 to 12, 
in best shades of tan, Copen
hagen, cardinal, green and navy. 
Cheviots, chinchillas and rough 
surface cloths. AH*high button 
necks, body self lined. Prices 
from

prisoner say
“Why did .you 

that?” :
Rudsinsky replied :
"To prevent him from becoming a 

traitor, the dog.”
Êudsïnsky also told his jail 

panion a plan he and others had 
drawn ifp for placing him in the 
Cathedral of St. Sophia, the most in
teresting religious church in Kiev. 
He said the door of the cathedral 
could not- be forced and it was there
fore ddtided to pass young Yushinsky 
through a grating for the purpose of 
drawing the bolts.

Under the guise of a Moscow re
porter Krassovsky made the acquain
tance Of Catherine Diakonoff, 
friend of Vera Tcheberiak and from 
her learned that the Tfclteberiak flat 
was a, den of thieves and during the 
outrages against the Jews in 1905 
served as a depository for pillqged 
goods.

Catherine Diakonoff related to 
Krassovsky a story of visits paid by 
her to Vera Tcheberiak’s flat about 
the time of the murder of Yushinsky. 
She said Vera Tcheberiak had dis
played much agitation. Three_ my- 

there" when

i‘■n
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$56 AB ......................................$8.00 to
Misses’ and Juniors’ Coats, 

sizes 14 to 20 years, an excel- 
1 . lent range of the very newest
I _ j garments shown for the season.

Tweeds, diagonals, chinchillas, 
, two-tone novelty cloths in

browns, greys and blues princi- 
- * pally. All good heavy coats

and best of style, Balkan or 
' 1 half belts. Prices from (Pi A 
* i $18.50 and down to... èpAU

Bcom-.

m3Y'/
%

Brussels, worth $2.25, for $1.25 
Wiltons, worth $3.00, for $1.75

i ! a
a
a

ALL CARPET SEWING FREE DURING THIS SALE £
►

■?/. E\ / I Ladies’ Winter Coats, sizes 34 
to 44, in boucle, diagonal, 
tweeds, réversibles and i two- 
tone novelties, all, % and 
lengths, body and sleeves lined, 
all having the new comfortable 
collar and a big assortment of 
best styles.

pHm 8 a
Tapestry Curtains, Table Covers, Sofa g 

Covers, in beautiful designs and colorings, 

at special sale price.
H

A few odd pairs of high-class Curtains 
in Battenberg, Marie Antoinette and Braid
ed, at cost.

Pillows, large size, filled with feathers, 
at $1.50 per pair..

Special line of Curtain Nets and Scrim 
at reduced prices.

O-Cedar Mop and Polish—Mops at $1.50 
5 each ; Polish at 25c and 50c bottle.

V)
I vm P A

$10t ............................... $20.00 to
A handsome Black Velvet 

Coat, in full length, satin lined 
throughout, large shawl collar, 
with large silk ornamental fas
teners. Our Northway special

I
a

sterious young men were 
Catherine Diakonoff arrived and they 
scurried out of the room as she en
tered. She said she saw in the cor- J. M. YOUNG & COin a stylish velvet coat. (POJT 

Only .................................... *p£0

:ner of one of the rooms a large bun
dle and she asked what it contained 
Vera Tcheberiak replied: “All sorts 
of stuff.” When Vera Tcheberiak 
heqrd Catherine Diaonoff had been 
summoned by the police to give evi
dence she was alarmed and begged 
her visito» to say nothing about the 
three men,, adding that she would 
be takert alive: ' * ' ** *

9 ITHE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited
124 - 126 Colborne Street

a
DRESSMAKING AND LADIES’ TAILORING5 4
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Sues Sir Thomas
For Smashed TrunkFootwear C. P. R. President Falls Foul of New 

Law While in Minneapolis.44444444 4444-44+444 44444444
»! sNuptial Notes ][ m&;MINiNEAP

Sir Thomas
POLIS. Minn.,

G. Shaughnessy, presi
dent of the C. P. R., was served with 
papers in a damage stiit, when he 
arrived here yesterday. The rail
road president was jtièt entering the 
office of the president of anothci 
railroad When a deputy sheriff, aftei 
displaying a bright badge, informed 
Sir Thomas that a man in Chicagc 
was bringing actibn against the rail
road because

tOct. 22— $0 ■
444♦44♦»♦♦♦♦♦»444444444»4»

RÜFF McHÜTCHION.
A very quiet wedding was solemn

ized at the Zion Church parsonage 
this afternoon, when the -Rev. Mr. 
Woodside united John Ruff, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ruff, of Tren
ton, and Miss Grace McHutchion, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McHutchion, 352 Colborne 
street, in the holy bonds of matri
mony, The young couple were un
attended, and the bride was married 
in her travelling suit of tailor made 
blue broadcloth with picture hat to 
match. Mr and Mrs Ruff left on the 
4.35 G.T.R. .train for Montreal, Otta
wa and points east, where they will 
spend their honeymoon. On their re
turn to the city they will 
their residence on Strathcona Ave. 
The bride, who is one of Brantford’s 
most popular young ladies, was in 
receipt of many handsome and cost
ly presents.

Mrs. Warwick left for Mansfield, 
Ohio, this morning.

Capt. Paul left for New York to-
1, .
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NEW STYLES and plenty of 

them.

Models for every occasion, 

walkings out-door, in-door, dry 

weather, or storm,—everything.

Don’t delay your inspection. 

The new models are so attractive, 

vou can’t afford to miss them.

=
Wk&

1
PS..

e» mi■a trunk had beer
-«P* smashed.

The 1 açtion was •unique as it was 
brought under a new law aga'inr.l 
the head of a foreign corporation 
temporarily within the state.

SAMPLES.
Thirty-nine pairs of sample Firth 

Net and Noffîhigham Curtains, or 
sale this Week at 20 pc. off. Cromp
ton’s.

r;0»

k :Buying
Shoes

6?’ OnÎSatin Pumps : r.

r ReputationWe have a full line of Satin 

Pumps in all colors. Ask to see 

them.

m
take up

Shoe are greater to-day 
than ever in its history. 
More people are wearing 
it. More people are 
satisfied by actual trial 
and hearsay that the 
Sign of the Slate ot) a 
shoe s;ands for extra 
COMFORT,

When any article has 
consistently “made 
good ” with the public 
for oyer 40 years, it must 
be a SAFE article to buy. 
No inferior product can 
stand the acid test of 
time.
Literally MILLIONS of 
Canadians have bought 
and re-bought the 
genuine Slater Shoe 
during its 40 odd yèars 
on the market. From 
Halifax to Vancouver it 

; has been put to the trial 
tests of hard wear and 
often rough usage, year 
after year.
,The sales of the Slate»-

Captain Garloch of the barge Mar; 
Burke fell .dead in his son’s arms, of 
heart failure.

Martindale and Kindy, the “cheque 
artists,” were sentenced at Welland 
to three years’ imprisonment.John A gnewJLtd. ip

day.

“ Brantford*s Leading Boot Shop ** e44444t4r4»»H M 44444444 ♦♦ ! > ^

Obituary
■■4444444444-44M*»44*444441

Harold Gordon, the only son of 
Mrs. Carrie Longbottom of Brant- 
frd, died October 18th. The little 
was it months old. He leaves a mo
ther to mourn his loss. The funeral 
services were held at Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Blosdell’s residence. Rev. Mr. 
Wright of Brantford officiated at the 
house and grave. The remains were 
laid to rest at Mt. Hope cemetery. 
Floral offerings: Wreath, from mo
ther; sprays, Mrs. Wright, Mr .and 
Mrs. Daniel Blasdell. Mrs. Breadon. 
Mr, and Mi's. John Blasdell.

0!

Bracelet
Watches
Are in Vogue

mole
VALUE and BETTER 
WEAR.
The genuine Slater Shoe 
is a SAFE Shoe to buy. 
It has a reputation to 
maintain, which the 
makers have spent over- 
40 years and thousands 
of dollars to build up. 
Beware of imitations. 
Look for the Slate Mark 
on the sole. . •

Ry 'ENGLISH FIRM MAY arc the lowest, and are very near 
each other. IGET CONRACT. The Toronto Construc
tion Co. and the Inland Construction 
Co., of Toronto and St. Catharines, 
were considerably h/igher than the 
two firms first named, it is. under
stood.

.

oneOTTAWA, Oct. 2i — The con
tract for Section 2. of the Welland 
Canal has not yet been awarded, 
but Hon. Frank Cochrane, the Min
ister of Railways and Canals, who 
has been absent for weeks, is here 
to-day, and is considering the ten
ders.

It is understood that the tenders 
of Hutchinson, Brawling and Co.. 
the English firm of contractors, and 
James Corbett of New Brunswick,

Some people may not care for 
them, but just the same, 
more and mere people are 
wearing them.

Assuredly they are handy. 
Unquestionably they are 
an ornament.

Would you care to look at 
some especially attractive 
designs in Wrist Watches?

The prices run from $15.00 
to «55.

Snuff in a Post Office
Invisible snuff was scattered 

the telegraph Counter at Hull Post 
Office on Tuesday, and scores ef 
persons when handing in telegram 
wqre seized with Violent fits of 
sneezing.

'near IF's

i' l
!»4»44444444444444444*44444 The Genuine Has The Stele Trademark Oh The Sole144 Laid at Rest li w

i The Roberts & Van-Use Shoe Co, Lieited
Sole Agents for Brantford afid 

|V " j Vicinity .

203 COLBORNE STREET

4 444444444 4 4 4444 444444-440
Momen Ismal.

The death occurred at the Hosi- 
pital yesterday afternoon of Momen 
•Ismail, a Turk, aged 22 years. The 
funeral took place this morning from 
19 Wellington street to Mt. Hope 
cemetery.

k*
i You are asked to look them
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GOOD RUGS.
Good rugs, good in style, quality, . 

and reasonable price, at Crompton’s 
—Sale all this week. Come! Pm
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Capital Aethorized .
Capital Paid Up.............J
Reserve and Undivided r

: Savings Ban
• J Interest Paid

From Date
Open Saturday Ev

: : BBA8TF0BD BRANCH : 12 Mark!

HARVEY T. \

r

The ROYAL LOAN
Pays 3 p. c. Interest C

saving:
The Company.extends to you 

of the absolute safety of yoyou
accounts of systematic savers, 
their earnings, and are buildin: 
present. Are you saving any ol 
time you began. Open an accoi

Royal Loan am
38-40 Market

Trus
The safety of trust funds is a 
rate of interest earned, tfcoug' 
teed Mortgage Investments at 
total assets of over $11,000,00 
per cent on amounts deposits

TRUSTS end
Comp&i

43-45 King Str
|*aes J. Warren, President

Brantford Brand
t. h. mi;

DtpArtment of Railways^

Canals, Canada
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILW,

Hellfex Ocean Terminals Railway, 
Halifax, N.9.

CJBALED TENDERS address,',1 
Kz dersigned and endorsed “Ivui.r 
docks, First Unit, Contract No.
Halifax Ocean Terminals.” 
received at this office until twelve o’, 
noon Saturday, the twenty-fifth dal 
Oct., -1912, for the construction of a 
6,500 lineal feet of quay wall, foundul 
for buildings, sewers, dredging of ha 
to a depth of 45 feet at low water and 
tag reclaimed .areas.

Plans and specifications and form of 
der may be seen and full information 
tala ad at the office of the General Maui 
Méçetoh, N.B.. at the office of the < 
Engineer of the Department of Rail] 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office « 
Superintending Engineer, Halifax, N.i 

TOe tight Is reserved to reject any a 
tenders. ]

BJ order,
L. K. JONf

Assistant Deputy Minister and Sect 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd, 1913.
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will

or CANADIAN NOI 
LAND REGULATIONS

SON who la the sole bead 
By, or any mam over 18 yean 
■Bestead a quarter section of I 
■minion land In Manitoba. Sa 
er Alberta. The applicant 

In person at the Dominion 
or Bub-Agency for the Dll 

by proxy may be made at 
on certain conditions, by Û
“hémeSSàdM br0th“ °r lrt*t

r*j

residence n 
nd la each 
1er may live s 
aeeteud on a fai 
sly owned and 
s father, mother,

oPf°

or ale ter.
i a homestead 
pre-empt a qn 
i homestead. 
•—Must résida 
i-emption six n 
from date of 

B the time re, 
atent), and cui

v
:

ha
not obtain 
purchased 

I, price 13.1 
le six men 
vats 00 sen

W. 
at the

SmSv
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